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STRainier to Be Clean and Coo
r j- . i London. July 10. London has a realYi Wang Wang's Palace Is,Hoodooed Office at West

Point Claims Second Vic
sensation. Oab drivers deolded to pe

Coast Lumbermen Must Ex-

pect Fewer Cars or Higher
(Special Diipatea to Tbs Jonraan

Rainier, Or., July 10. The manufac-
ture of lee and the opening- - of the Lee
& Hudson steam laundry are steps in
the Improvement In the progress of

Judge Ilargis Goes Rack to
His Clan in Kentucky

Mountains.
tition the home secretary to sanction a
reduction of fares for three horse ye--

Torn to Atoms by Dyna-

mite Bomb.tim of Bullet.:)I ". ' ' J. i V nicies from a shlllln to six penoe per ! A,0?i u"arir
V. Icellent ice plant been. secured andmile. Th!a surprise has almost over-- thM, tndustrlss will furnish employ.

Rates, Hill Says.

SOMEBODY MUST FAY
FOR RUN WESTWARD

raent for many people.come the ixmdoners.L0 JUSTICE IN THE (Pobllibtrt' Press by Special Leased Wirt.) OCCUPANTS WERE NOT
West Point. July 20.- - Deanaratalr

HOME AT THE TIMESTATE, SA 1 LAHlfiltS ounaa "h he was by the bullet
of an undetected assailant. Night Operai

tor A. H. Short turned to his Instru( f s I THL'Murderous Rioters Were Dent on IIf the East Hasn't Id to Send 1

Along, the West Must Pay Freight
on an Imaginary Load Old Kates

Killing Official Japanese Troops

Quell DisturbanceCrown Prince

Defendant's Friends Hold Jollifica-

tion Meeting I'pon Ills Acquittal

Breathitt County Judges Re-

fused to Try the Case.

Until Its recent disbanding the Ladles'Imperial quartet of P.oaeburg was
known as one of the most effectiveorganisations of southern Oregon. Its
members, shown in the picture, are.
from left to right: Above Miss Ellen
Flook, first soprano; Miss Allle Ulack.
second soprano. Below Miss Luclle
Kagsdale, second alto; Miss Arrle Ulack,

and Others Fear Assassination.

ment in the West Shore railroad station
here today and telegraphed word of
What had occurred to the operator
at Highland Falls. The latter sum-
moned a physician and notified the rail-
road detectives at Weehawken.

Six years ago an operator was mur-
derously assaulted on duty here and
since then the office has been con-
sidered "hoodooed." Short now lies in
the West Point hospital in a precarious
condition. There Is no clue to theidentity of the assailant.

Are Impossible, He Says.

(Publishers' Press br Special Lmsm Wire.)(P1ibllhers' Press hy Special Lessed Wire.)iirat aito. Seoul, Korea, July 11. Premier YI
Wang Wang's house was sacked and

CLEARANCE SALE
THAT WILL

ECLIPSE, ALL OTHLR
SAL1LS

In regard to bargains in ladies' ready-to-we- ar garments and millfJ

burned by a mob last nightDIES III EFFORT The rioters were bent ion killing theTWINS CLASP ARMS AS
RIVER SWALLOWS THEM

Sandy Hook. Kentucky, July 20.

onco moro after another flasca
of a trial on a murder charge, Judge
James Hargis, of Breathitt county, Is
off tonight for his native land of feuds
In the Kentucky mountains. He will
make a large part of the Journey by
stage, for Sandy Hook Is thirty miles
from a railroad. It wsa to this fact

(Special Dl.pitrb to Th. Journal.)

Seattle, Wash., July 20 - Lumbermen
must choose between car shortage, and
an Increase In rates. To take care of
the heavy eastbound lumber business a
big westbound empty-ca- r haulage Is In-

volved, and resident Louis W. Hill,
of the Great Northern, who arrived In
Seattle today, says the railroad com-

pany cannot haul empties west at ex-

isting rates.
"It was In anticipation of better

premier, who was fortunately from home
when the mob broke down the heavily
barricaded door and burst into the palf ace.TO SAVE SOUSA The minister's friends say he was
away on a visit, but it Is rumored that
he fled barely In time to escape thethat the prosecutors. Attorneys Byrd
crowd.

(Publishers' Press hy Special Leased Wire.)
Philadelphia, July 20. Clasped In

each other's arms. George and Herbert
Shire, twins, 10 years old. fell into
an open sewer this afternoon and were
swept Into the Schulyklll river and
drowned.

The twins, with several comDanlons.

Japanese troops reached the spot whileand Waugh. attributed their inability
to secure a conviction.earnings that we ordered 4.000 emritjr

Harry Candee Forfeits Life "Justice Is Impossible in Kentucky,"
the moo was sun looung me noma.
Fearing a volley, the ringleaders applied
the torch and i.ed. The followers quick-
ly scattered. The soldiers found It im-

possible to check the flames and the
they declared bitterly, and their only

had been playing in a lot through whirh'" w" ono y 100a 10 mrow th. .ftwerriln. f,., . h k.Together With March
King's Brother. house was destroyed.ui uio two anu in me juuri go trov.

nery mi

Le Palais Royal
$3.50 White Poplin Dress Skirls at $1.49

40 Off Muslin Underwear 40 Off

13 Off Black Silk Coats V3 Off

Special Judge William Moody, Oover The premier was the cabinet spokes
er they ran to the bank to watch the
water rushing Into the river. Herbert
lost his balance. His brother rushed man when yesterday s request waa sud--nor Beckham's appointee to hear the

case, declared before his departure to-
night that he had no choice but to In

mlttcd that the emperor abdicate and
repeated threats were made against his
life.

His fellow ministers also fear assas-
sination and In view of tonight's dem-
onstration tne guards over them have

forward and threw his arms around
Herbert Just aa the edge of the bank
gave way and both were precipitated
Into the swollen torrent. Before help
could be summoned they were swept
Into the river.

struct a verdict of "not guilty." The
prosecutors knew the trial was to be-
gin today and should have come

The Harris clan held a jollification been heavily reinforced. '
before they left for home. Vague reports are received of fierce'In the mountains." said Judge Har
gis, "every man is his own sheriff and rioting in interior towns and great anx-.et- y

la felt for Japanese residents too
far away to seek protection under theexecutioner." He waa accused of com- - Waistsllclty in the assassination of D. B.

ox, of Jackson, a foe of the Hargis banners of the Seoul garrison.

(Hearst Ittwi by Loaftet Leased Wire.)
Washington. July 10. Rushing to the

sld of a young man who was stricken
by a death-deslln- g electric wire. Harry
Candee, 17 years old, married, gave up
his life tonight.

Walter Sousa, sged 28, married, a
brother of the "March King." waa fix-
ing electric light wires in a drug store
where Candee was the head clerk.
While Sousa worked there was a blind-
ing flash. With a scream of terror ha
fell to the floor.

Shoppers and clerks fled In dismay,
all excepting Candee, who rushed to
tha side of the young man. As he
touched Sousa, Candee received tha
full force of the shock. When doctors
reached the men it waa found they
were both dead.

Bowlsby Out on Bail.
(Special Dispatch to The Jooroal.)

Astoria. Or.. July 20. J. H. Bowlsby,
charged with the murder of Cleve Jen-
nings on the morning of June 11 on
board the steamer Alliance here, was
released from custody this evening, the
ball bond of $2,500 being returned ap-
proved by Judge T. A. MoBrlde.

Silk Dresses
Shirtwaist, Jacket and Jumper
Suits at

The crown prince, elevated to theclan. Breathitt county Judges re
throne by the emperor's retirement. Isfused to hear the case: SDeclal Juda--e

said to be In terror for his life and Is

ears sent west." said President Hill.
"We have been compelled to haul these
ears from the rakoias and Montana.
If we provide all the cars the lumber
traffic demands, wa must continue to
haul the empties to the coast, for the
westbound tonnage Is not sufficient
to supply enough cara for the lumber
and shingle business. At present rates
we cannot afford to haul empties, but at
an increased tariff wa can supply ail
the cars needed.

Men Par la laatsrn Traffic.
There Is traffic enough for all our

ears on the east end of the road anu
we could use them to advantage there.
That traffic is as profitable If not more
ao than the lumber business. We should
not be expected to haul empties that
could be used elsewhere, to the coast,
and provide them for lumber shipments.
Without profit.

"The lumbermen can litigate, and may
do so, when the advanced rates are an-
nounced, but the situation Is simply
this: We must either advance lumber
and shingle rates or the car shortage
must continue.

"Lumber prices have slumped. As wa
came over the road yesterday and to-
day I founda number of mills that have
been cloaed. Some mlllmen told me the
car shortage was responsible for closing
the plants, but at the time this state-
ment was mads we had sidings filled
with empties and wa have all the cars st
Great Northern points that the mills
can use."

yrioea 'Would Kara Smashed.
I think It la true that If the mills

bad bad all the cars they wanted last
the market would have collapsed,rear mills were given all the cars they

ask for and all the lumber they claim

$1.50 White Lawn Waists, 75
$2.00 White Lawn Waists, 95)
$195 White Lawn Waists,
for $2.40

only restrained by the Japanese from
Carnes abandoned It after taking etaW
troops to protect him, and a change of
venue was finally taken to Sandy Hook
upon the ground that a fair trial was

relinquishing the sceptre in his turn.
91

mpoasiDie at Jackson. giinniiinirainnm Half Price

Wash Dresses
I. 0. G. T. CONDEMNS

THE REVENUE LAWS a One of the Most Attractive Beach Resorts
S on the North Pacific Coast Just Now Is
s

GRAIN AND PRODUCE
AT SAN FRANCISCO $5.95In dainty Suits, etc.,

$12.50 kind atAlleging Something Like Collusion
With Violators of State Prohibi-

tion Laws National Officers.

$5 White Lawn Waists., f3.95
$6.50 White and black Silk
Waists $4.00
$7.50 White and black Silk
Waists 4.50
$7.95 Net Waists $3.95
$10.00 Net Waists $6.00
$12.50 Net Waists .$7.50

Silk Jumpers
Values up to $9.50, in black,
blue, brown and plaid. d0 QC
Your choice

White Duck Jackets
$3.95 values $1.95
$5.00 values $2.49
$6 50 values $3.95

Wheat at a Standstill Pending New

Crop Movement Good Berries
Better Logans Out. i mm mm(Spedil Dispatch to Tbs Journal.)

Seattle. July 20. The national grandthey could ship, I think It true the lodge of the International Order oJ
Oood Templars. In resolutions adoptedfirice of lumber would be reduced ma

But we are willing to furnlsl
cars If we can furnish them profitably. today before final adjournment, filed

Tailored Suits
In voile snd Panama; gome
high-clas- s, very fine materials
in brown, blue, champagne, etc.,
will be sold at

Half Price

Ladies' White Suits
Made of poplin or pique, In-
dian head, etc., four styles to se

a protest against existing laws "which,
under guise of Internal revenue, give

s
a
H
a
M
M
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If

aTeeur the mouth of the Columbia Slyer, on the Washington M
side, reached from the City of Portland on the M

splendid excursion H

Steamer T.J. POTTERS
ABOUT R

sanction to and aid to sale of lntoxl- -

(Htirtt Ntws by Longest Leased Wire.)
Ban Francisco, July 20. Wheat

Business was at a standstill In the local
market yesterday, and price were nom-
inally unchanged. Buyers hesitate to
pay current asking prices, and are wait-
ing future developments, when the new
crop begins to press on the market. The
day's receipts were 1,383 centals. Chi-
cago declined ISo per bushel for Sep-
tember and December deliveries. The

We can not haul lumber and shingles at
the old rates, 40 and 60 cents, except ss
we provide cars thst come west loaded.
Wa cannot haul emptlea here to take
care of that business except at an In-

creased rate that will be made effective
October 1."

President H1H and a party of his
railroad officials have been making a
complete inspection of the Great North

I11UUI D ill U I I'M I I' l it'll IIMIIIUIV,

XV S HOTJBS.

as weu aa violations or anti-cante-

laws at national institutions In similar
territory."

The following officers were elected:
Grand chief templar, George V. Cot-teril- l:

national counsellor. B. F. Parker,
Wisconsin; national vice templar. Mrs.
L. ('. Hartlngton: national electoral su- -
nrinf'nrtnt linv k7 1 1 Til rivlHHo na

It is upward of 10 miles long, very broad and level and ajmnat aaeastern markets were heavy on fine
ern system.

INVESTIGATION TO
compact as s composition pavement. It is dotted Its entire length withweather, though the foreign were firm towns, cottage settlements, tent cities, villas, fine hotels, and all then mil .e men t accessories of a DODUlar Summer beach runrf rpi iwn

lect from, worth up to $10.00.
Your choice

$9.50 White Wool Serge Jackets
go at $3.95

White Linen Suits
$22.50 kind at $12.50
$25.00 kind at $14.50
$30.00 kind at $17.50
39c White Wash Belts ....19)
60c White Wash Belts ....39

Cargoes on passage were steady, and
there was the same tone for the English
and French country markets. Options Thousands go thereFURNISH SENSATION ruvii ij vrv ior real, neaun ana a good time.for their Summer outing. Try it.
declined In Liverpool and Paris.

$2.95
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Barley, oats, hay, etc The market
was dull all round, and there were no
quotable changes In spot prices. The

(Publishers' Press by Special Leased Wire.)
Washington. D. C. July 20. It Is be The Potter Sails Every Day

EXCEPT STJTTDATS AJTD PSXDAT8.

tional superintendent of Juvenile work,
Mrs. Elsie It. Schmidt, Wisconsin; na-
tional secretary, V. O. Wylie, Boston;
national treasurer. N. D. Morgan, Ver-
mont; national vice chancellor, Mrs. T.
D. Rudic, Pennsylvania; representative
to tho International session at Wash-
ington, IJ. C, next June, George F. Cot-terll- l,

Seattle; alternate, W. H. riark.
Wyoming; trustees, P. J. Connell, Michl- -

Rev. J. H. Durkle, New York, andJan; Faulds, Montana.

lieved that the investigation being receipts Included 3,230 centals of bar
ley, 540 centals of oats and 760 tons
of hay. December barley closed H4c
per cental lower.

Bee published schedules. II

Fare From Portland, Round Trip, $4.00 B

Saturday to Monday Tickets $2.50
Flour and mlllstuff There was no

chunge to note. The flour export trade
has been of moderate volume. Feed

made into the cotton exchange of the
country by the bureau of corporations
Substantiates to some extent serious
charges filed by Representative Liv-
ingston and other members of con-
gress from cotton-growin- g states.

Messages from agents In Galveston,
New Orleans, Atlanta, Savannah and
other southern cities are now being
compiled. It Is said that the result of
the Inquiry will be of a sensational
nature.

AH Hosiery, Underwear, Corsets, etc., greatly reduced to be closed
out entirely. No room. It must go.

375 Washington Street
stuffs have been arriving from tha
north. The receipts of flour were 970
barrels, and all from Interior mills.

HENRY CALLOWAY OF
BROWNSVILLE DEAD

Purchase tickets and make reservations at City Ticket Office Third m
snd Washington streets, Portland; or inquire of any O. R. & N' agent Selsewhere for information. Bj

WIS. SeinnUUT, General Fassearer Afent, POKTLAITIJ. OB. 8
Butter, cheese and Eggs There was

nuite an Increase in the receipts of but
ter and eggs, and only a small quantity
or cneese arrived. Butter and cneeso
remained aa previously quoted, and both l CaaSEIEEZBIIIKUBEXIIEZ33 BXlBaEUIIEECBBHDlHB33in

(Special DUpitcb to Th. Journal.)
Brownsville. Or., July 20. Henry Callclosed firm. California eggs declinedWANT FUSION UNDER

NEW PRIMARY LAW
oway, an old man and respected pioneer!4c per dozen for extras and lc for sec died at his home near Brownsville
Thursday after a long Illness. He w.isonds. The market closed steady for

eggs. On 'change 254c per pound was
bid for California extra butter, and a native of Missouri. He came to Call

fornla In 1868 and to Oregon In 1 Set
He lived near Corvallls for some years26 He waa asked. For fancy new cheese

14 He per pound was bid. There were
sales of 30 cases extra eggs at 24c per but for the past few years had made

his homa with his nephew, Burl Calldozen. The receipts for 24 hours were oway. He had considerable property48.200 pounds of butter. 2.000 pounds of but was a single mnn and always mnn'cheese snd 48.960 dozen eggs. his home with relatives. The funern "Weddings and Strikes

(Publishers' Press by Special Leased Wire.)
Lincoln, Neb., July 20. Chief Justice

Sedgewlck of the Nebraska supreme
court has set July 23 as the date for
the hearing of tha petition of Demo-
cratic State Chairman T. 8, Allen, who
asked for a writ of mandamus to com-
pel the secretary of state to permit
fusion on the ballot under the new pri-
mary law. Attorney-Gener- al Thompson
has ruled that a man may not be the
candidate for two parties under the
new primary law.

r rults, nuts, honey and raisins was held today, with Interment In thoThere was more life to the fruit market Masonic cemetery near Brownsville. are the bane of manager's life. teid one of the afflicted the other day in our office. "It's hard enough to geta telephone
and Justoperators, anyway, when they begin to be worth their salt thev start something

CLERGYMAN'S WIFE
yesterday, retailers having to replenish
stocks for the day and Sunday. The
bulk of the business was done in the
early hours. Owing to the lateness of
the river boat there was a shortage of
some varieties. Choice peaches were

learned that two of my best operators were going to get married soon and that a bunch of the worst ones were framingup a labor union.
CONSORTS WITH JAPS

I

ft
jf.

If- -

4

scarce and there was a particularly "That Set me thinkinggood inquiry. IJerrles in good condition (8peeial Dispatch to The Jonrnal.)
MAN IS KILLED BY

EXPLOSION IN MINE
went at advance prices. Choice red
loganberries have become almost too about how much we are at the mercv of these girls.Seattle. Wash., July 20. Mrs. Harry And then they are harder to pet from vear to year. I figured It all

C. Robinson, wife of the rector of St Ti "TkT a t P ,a L . Perator ",re- - fr training them and for the extras for their comfort, and how little we get forJohns KDlscooal church. West Seattk It was """" 11 enmpmeni would wipe out tnese two uems ana tne worry that accompanies them.
scarce to quote. A good quantity of
Fontalnbleu grapes arrived from Vaca-vill- e.

but there was a wide difference
In quality, some being too green. A

well-know- n in religious circles, was ar
rested early tnls morning in a Japanese
lolelng-hous- e In the lower part of thesmall lot of seedless grapes from the 'me for the automatic'city. A Japanese in whose company

(Publishers' Press by Special Lessed Wire.)
East Liverpool, O., July 20. One man

was killed and four perhaps fatally ln- -

iured as a result of the explosion of a
of powder at the Island Run coal

mine this afternoon. Edward Krennan,
son of a mine boss, is dead. One Amer-
ican and three Italians are injured.

ne was found gave tne name of y.
Sakumota. He was formerly a servant
In the Robinson household, but was dis-
charged becnuse he was too friendly

How many managers are In the same fix? Don't all speak at once, but think it over, and remember that the automatloswitches never get married or go on a strike; they are never tired, or peevish, or unruly; but tliey "are all there all the time"as an enthusiastic automatic exchange sttrnager said recently. Their maintenance Is small $10.24 for repair parts on 3 000switches In a year and a half, ln one instance- - and, taking It all around, they are the most efficient and economical operatorswitn Mrs. Itohlnson. Tne woman Is

south brought $1.75 per crate. Four
boxes of huckleberries were received
from Occidental, with sales at 17 Heper pound.

Ripe Bartlett pears in small boxes
were offering at 7ff3:R5c and seedlings
In baskets at 7."c. Bartletts for canning
ruled very firm. Apples show but little
variation In price. There have been no
very good bellflower apples as yet. A
carload of Valencia oranges arrived
from the OJat valley. The last carload

said to be addicted to morphine.

THIRD PENALTY FORAFFLICTIONS "It might interest youOF THE EYE BREAKING LIQUOR LAW to know that tne total maintenance expense of parts for our entire plant of 3,000 witches for thbeen $10.24,' writes Superintendent J. A. Duncan of the Sioux City Telephone Company. Sioux
e past eighteen months has
City, Iowa. (This companySuccessfully Treated by "ACTINA"

of navels was going off well. Two
carloads of Cenral American bananas
were received. Figs' were scarcer and
higher.

Vegetables There was no further

'Special Dlpntrb to Th. Jnernal. t
Albany, Or., July 20. In Justice Bur

lenshaw s court at Lebanon today. CEYEGLASSES MAY BE ABANDONED ft. Hansard, charged with violating the
mcai option Honor law. pleaded gulltvThere is no need of cutting, drugging and was fined f2fi0 nnd sentenced to 10or proning tne eye ror the relief of

most forms of idsease, as a new method

"A like sum
would perhaps take care of the repair cost on operators' chairs ln a manual exchange of the same slue," adds Mr. Duncan.

It occurs to us
tTffte. lSSSSSi at loast ,160 ,n e,8hteea

the Actina treatment has been dls

change in potatoes Or onions. While
potatoes had quite a decline during the
week, prices are still high as compared
with other seasons. Vegetables from
the river districts arrived too late for
the day's trade and much Inconvenience
resulted. As a rule prices were about
the same as on Friday. Aspnragus Is
practically done for the season. Rhu-
barb might as well be dropped from
the list.

covered which eliminates the necessity
of former torturous

days in Jail. This Is his third convic-
tion. The first resulted In a fine of
J50 and the second in a fine of $300 and
20 days in Jail.

Hansard will be brought to the coun-
ty Jail at once. The prosecuting offi-
cers of Linn are making a vigorous fightagainst violators of the local option
law.

methods. There is
no risk or necessity
of experiment as
many people report
having been cured of
failing eyesight, cat-
aracts, granulated
lliis Hnrt otitAn afflic

That is only onePIONEER HENRY KLINT
DEAD FROM CANCER ENGINEER HURT IN

HEAD-O- N COLLISION
of the many economies of the AUTOMATIC SYSTEM. These economies all help tobeing the best service commands the highest rates, tow production cost plus High. selSnF prloe "equals Dig dTrtdinds Thatis what led to the adoption of the AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE SYSTEM In the following cities- -

(Special ntspitrh to Th. JrmrnaJ.1
The Dalles. Or., July 20. Henry Kllnt,

aged 77 years, died In this city last
night. He was born at Holstein, Ger-
many, In 1830. and migrated to Iowa

(Publishers' Press hy Special Leased Wire.)
Cape May, N J., July 20. Engineer

Crane was Injured and all the passen-
gers severely shaken In a head-o- n col-
lision today between the Cape Mav and
Ocean City express trains at Sea Isle
Junction.

in 1X50. ne was married there nnd
came to The Dalles In 1862 and ha lived

Aberdeen, S. D.
Akron, Ohio.
Allentown, Pa.
Auburn, Me.
Auburn, N. Y.
Battle Creek, Mich.
Beaver Falls, Pa.
Bellingham, Wash.
Butte. Mont.
Cadillac, Mich.
Champaign, 111.

Chicago, 111.

Cleburne, Texas.
Columbus, Gs.
Columbus, Ohio.
Dayton, Ohio.
Denver, Col.
El Paso, Texas.
Emaus, !a.
Fall River, Mass.
Grand Rapids, Mich.
Hastings, Neb.

here ever since. He leaves four living
children, Mrs. H. C. Metsen, Emile,

Riverside, CaL
Rochester, Pa.
Rushvllle, Ind.
Ban Diego, Cal.
San Francisco, Cal.
Santa Monica, Cal.
Saskatoon, Bask.. Can.
Sioux City, Iowa.
South Bend, Ind.
Spokane, Wash.
Springfield, Mo.

St. Marys, Ohio.
Tacoma, Wash
Toronto Junction, Can.
Traverse City, Mich.
Urbana, 111.
Van Wert, Ohio.
Walla Walla, Wash.
Wausau, Wis.
Westerly, R. I,
Wilmington, Del.
Woodstock, N. B., Can.

Havana, Cuba.
Hazleton, Pa
Holland. Mich.
Hopkinsvllle. K.
Jonetjboro, Ark.
Lake Benton, Minn.
Lewlston, Me.
Lincoln, Neb.
Los Angeles, Cal.
Manchester, Iowa.
Marlanao, Cuba.
Marlon, Ind.

Medford, Wis.
Mlamisburg. Ohio.
Mt. Olive, 111.
New Bedford, Mass.
Oaaland Cal.
Ocean Park, Cal.
Omaha, Neb.
Pentwater, Mich.
Portland, Me.
Portland, Or.
Princeton, N. J.
Rlcnmond, Ind.

Albert and Mollis. He suffered from

tions of the eye after being pronounced
Incurable through this grand discovery

Rev. C. Brunner, Pastor of the Re-
formed Church, Bridgeport. Conn

: writes: "80 far your Actina has doneme good and my eyesight has grpatlvImproved and I have good hope that bycontinuing, my eyesight will be re-
stored."

- "Mrs. "T. F. Moyle, Waterford, Wis
writes: : "About two years ago I was
taken With Iritis in both eyes andnearly went blind, and it was thought
an operation would be necessary. I
sent for an Actina last April and It has
taken all the Inflammation out and my
moat forms of disease, as a new method" Mr. A: O.' T. "Pennington, Special
Agent Mutual Benefit Life Insurance
Co., Ksnsas City, MO., writes: "Hav-
ing 'used Actina for several years, I
cheerfully recommend ft for tha cure of

' eye, ear and throat affections. It curedny mother of cataracts."
ilunoreda of other testimonials will

Fishermen Find Revolutionary Gun.cancer 15 years ago and went to Ger-
many and had an operation performed,
but It finally terminated fatally, being
seated In the stomach. His aged widow
survives him.

Port Clinton Correspondence Ohio State
Journal.

.John Morgan and other fishermenwere surprised Thursday when upon
reaching shore, they found ln their netan old flintlock gun. The brand shows
tne gun 10 oe or rngiLsn make, and itwas no doubt used in the revolutionary
war or some of the colonial wars

A silver plate on the gun is as bright
seemingly, as If it had been placed
there but yesterday. The flint had
been placed and the hammer drawn

LOUIS
LAFAYETTE BLOCK

J. WILDE
PORTLAND, OREGOIN

COLONEL WALKER
TRANSFERRED EAST

(Special Dispatch to The Joornal.)
otA? a;, r-- July 20. Colonel J. H.
J?t - L.. 6- - A" ln command of the

Ltthe out" of the Columbiariver the last four years, hasbeen transferred to the command ofcoast defenses, with headquarters at

b sent pn ' application. "Actina" is
purely a home) treatment and is

It will be sent on trial,
postpaid. If you win send your name
snd adJrsss to- thaj-Aetin- Appliance
Co., &pt:.68I SI! Walnut ft, Kansas
City, OMcv yon will, receive absolutely
free, a valuable book Frofc Wilson's
XrsaUs on llea 1

,

back in readiness for firing.
The gun was found near the mouthof Toussalnt creek, a few miles west

of the state rifle range, nnd is in a re-
markably good state of preservation,
considering the length n't time it hasprobably lain In the water.

'
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